Objective Due to an increased focus on erosive tooth wear (ETW), the European Federation of Conservative Dentistry (EFCD) considered ETW as a relevant topic for generating this consensus report. Materials and methods This report is based on a compilation of the scientific literature, an expert conference, and the approval by the General Assembly of EFCD. Results ETW is a chemical-mechanical process resulting in a cumulative loss of hard dental tissue not caused by bacteria, and it is characterized by loss of the natural surface morphology and contour of the teeth. A suitable index for classification of ETW is the basic erosive wear examination (BEWE). Regarding the etiology, patient-related factors include the predisposition to erosion, reflux, vomiting, drinking and eating habits, as well as medications and dietary supplements. Nutritional factors relate to the composition of foods and beverages, e.g., with low pH and high buffer capacity (major risk factors), and calcium concentration (major protective factor). Occupational factors are exposition of workers to acidic liquids or vapors. Preventive management of ETW aims at reducing or stopping the progression of the lesions. Restorative management aims at reducing symptoms of pain and dentine hypersensitivity, or to restore esthetic and function, but it should only be used in conjunction with preventive strategies. Conclusions Effective management of ETW includes screening for early signs of ETW and evaluating all etiological factors. Clinical Relevance ETW is a clinical condition, which calls for the increased attention of the dental community and is a challenge for the cooperation with other medical specialities.
Aim of the consensus report
This consensus report of the European Federation of Conservative Dentistry (EFCD) is intended to assist practitioners with diagnosis and decision-making about erosive tooth wear (ETW). The recommendations in this document are not intended to define a standard of care but rather should be integrated with a practitioner's professional evaluation and judgment, as well as a patient's needs and preferences [1] .
Over the recent decades, there has been increased focus on ETW. The prevalence has been studied all over the world and the results varied widely. In many regions, including Europe, the prevalence of the condition is high [2] . For instance, a recent European study indicated that around 30 % of the population attending general practices aged 18-35 years has at least one tooth with advanced erosive tooth wear [3] . Therefore, the EFCD considered this topic as relevant to daily dental practice.
To generate this report, the Board of the EFCD appointed an editorial group to produce a text proposal. This text proposal was based on a series of literature reviews compiled in a recent monograph [4] . The proposal was then meticulously discussed in a consensus conference in Bern, Switzerland, on the 29th and 30th of April, 2015, during which the report was written. The report has since been approved by the EFCD Board and the general assembly of the EFCD on the 15th of May, 2015.
Definition of erosive tooth wear
Erosive tooth wear is defined as a chemical-mechanical process resulting in a cumulative loss of hard dental tissue not caused by bacteria.
Clinical assessment and classification
During a lifetime, teeth are exposed to a number of physical and chemical insults, which, to a various extent, contribute to the wear of dental hard tissues. Although all these factors act together, the morphology of defects may vary depending on the predominant cause.
ETW is also multifactorial with acid as the main cause. It ceases from progression if these impacts can be controlled. The assessment therefore consists of the differential diagnosis of several forms of tooth wear and the identification of all relevant causative factors. The clinical examination should be linked to a thorough history taking.
In general, ETW is characterized by loss of the natural surface morphology and contour. Typical signs of ETW on occlusal surfaces are cupping of the cusps and flattening of the occlusal structures. In advanced stages, the whole occlusal morphology can disappear and hollowed out surfaces can develop. Restorations may stand proud of the adjacent tooth surface ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). Typical signs of ETW on smooth surfaces are flattening of the surface, and an intact rim along the gingival margin may be present. Concavities may become present, which are normally more wide than deep (Figs. 3 and 4) . In all cases, these lesions occur on both permanent and deciduous teeth and can extend into dentine. Lesions can be localized (on single tooth, vestibular/oral), generalized or asymmetric, depending on the etiology.
Occlusal lesions must be distinguished mainly from attrition. Attrition is caused by the action of antagonistic teeth (e.g., grinding) and leads to matching facets; lesions typically are flat, sharp bordered, and glossy. Smooth surface lesions must be mainly distinguished from abrasion and wedge-shaped defects. Wedge- shaped lesions are located at the cervical margin. The coronal part typically has sharp margins and cuts at right angle into the enamel surface. The apical part bottoms out to the root surface. Abrasion is predominantly caused by traumatic oral hygiene habits and may vary in appearance depending on the causative impact. The main difficulty in the clinical assessment is the interaction of the various causative factors, especially when the respective injuries act for a long time.
The assessment of progression is important, as it determines whether preventive measures are necessary or interventions implemented were successful, and may help with decision-making with respect to when and how to restore worn teeth. Clinical signs of progression are dentine hypersensitivity and dull, frosty appearance, as well as absence of staining of the lesion. Monitoring is possible with study models, standardized photographs, or with a finely graded clinical index at a tooth level.
Erosive tooth wear is, in part, a normal wear process occurring over lifetime. For the management of the condition, it is therefore necessary to distinguish between pathological and physiological loss of tooth tissues:
BTooth wear can be regarded as pathological if the teeth become so worn that they do not function effectively or seriously mar the appearance before they are lost for other causes or the patient dies. The distinction of acceptable and pathological wear at a given age is based upon the prediction of whether the tooth will survive the rate of wear^ [5] .
A suitable index for classification is the Basic Erosive Wear Examination (BEWE; Table 1 ), which links the grading of lesions with clinical management [6] . For scoring, the dentition is divided into sextants. The most severe lesion in each sextant is recorded, and an overall score for a patient is calculated by adding the scores of all sextants.
Etiology
The first step of ETW is softening of the surface by erosive substances of intrinsic or extrinsic origin or a combination of both. Not all acidic products are necessarily erosive, as explained below. It must be appreciated that, for a risk to be clinically significant, the exposure needs to be frequent, severe, and/or over a long period. We can distinguish between patient-related, nutritional, and occupational factors.
Patient-related factors Pre-disposition to erosion
There is considerable variation between people in their susceptibility to erosive wear, as measured under standard conditions. Current knowledge suggests that this variation is due to differences in susceptibility of dental hard tissues to dissolution and to differences in saliva.
Saliva is protective against ETW in several ways. Saliva dilutes acidic substances and removes them from the mouth. It buffers and neutralizes acidic products, so shortens erosive episodes. Finally, salivary proteins are the source of the acquired salivary pellicle, which reduces acid erosion. Therefore, reduced salivary flow rate is a risk factor for ETW. Flow rate can be reduced by, for instance high levels of exercise, systemic disease (e.g., Sjögren's syndrome), and certain medications (e.g., antihypertensives, antidepressives).
Reflux, vomiting
Because the stomach is a source of intrinsic acid, regurgitation of stomach contents into the mouth is a cause of ETW. For the risk of ETW to be significant, frequent regurgitation over an extended period of time is necessary. Therefore, vomiting due, Fig. 4 Erosive tooth wear on palatal surfaces of incisors, with some enamel islands still present and an intact enamel rim observed only along the gingival margin of the lateral incisors (BEWE 3) Fig. 3 Erosive tooth wear on labial surfaces of incisors, presenting small concavities and an intact rim along the gingival margin (BEWE 2) for instance, to occasional stomach disorders or to morning sickness in pregnancy is not considered a cause for concern. A raised prevalence of ETW has been identified in groups of people in which frequent and persistent regurgitation is a symptom of an underlying medical condition. Such conditions include gastro-esophageal reflux disorder (GERD 1 ), rumination, and eating disorders with frequent vomiting (e.g., bulimia nervosa).
Drinking and eating habits
A large proportion of erosive challenges is caused by extrinsic dietary acids (food and drink). The greater the amount of erosive products consumed per day, and the more often they are consumed, the greater the risk of ETW. Drinking habits are important; the hazard presented by an erosive acidic drink is less if it is swallowed in big gulps in a shorter period than if it is sipped over an extended period; retention of an acidic drink in the mouth before swallowing increases the hazard, especially if it is Bswished^around the teeth. Clinical observations suggest that drinking through a straw positioned palatally can reduce the risk of erosion, but if acidic drinks are habitually consumed through a straw or Bpull-out^drinking cap positioned in front of the teeth, the incisors can be eroded rapidly.
Medications and dietary supplements
Some medications (e.g., acidic saliva stimulants or preparations containing acetylsalicylic acid) and dietary supplements (e.g., vitamin C tablets) are potentially erosive if they are in the form of chewable tablets or effervescent drinks. Other medications have the side effect of reducing salivary flow, which could indirectly enhance ETW from other agents.
Oral hygiene
Normal tooth brushing has no harmful effect on sound dental tissues. The softened tooth surfaces caused by exposure to acidic products are vulnerable to tooth brushing. However, softened enamel is not remineralized by saliva over short time periods, so will be worn away even in the absence of tooth brushing. Therefore, postponing brushing after eating acidic products is not a useful preventive measure, especially as brushing is a vehicle for delivery of fluoride in the prevention of caries.
Nutritional factors
The composition of foods and beverages determines how erosive they are. Analyses of many products have identified a low pH and a high buffer capacity as the major risk factors, and the calcium concentration as the major protective factor in determining the erosive potential. It is important not to judge erosive potential by the pH alone; there is no single Bcritical pHf or erosion. For instance, the pH of yoghurts is about 4.0, yet they are not erosive because they have high calcium concentrations. The buffer capacity of the product (determined by the type of acid and the pH) affects the resistance of the product to being neutralized by saliva. If the product contains substances, such as gums, which adhere to tooth surfaces, they may retain the product at the tooth surface and hence prolong the erosive challenge. Studies have shown that milk and yoghurt consumption is related to a lower prevalence of ETW [7] .
Occupational factors
In some occupations, such as wine tasting or battery manufacture, workers are exposed to acidic liquids or vapors, which can cause rapid erosion of workers' teeth. This is a rare cause of ETW.
Management of erosive tooth wear Preventive management
The objective of preventive management of ETW is to reduce or stop progression of the lesions.
A prerequisite for effective management is to include screening for early signs of ETW in each clinical examination. When ETW has been identified, all possible etiological factors 1 GERD = GORD Hard tissue loss involving ≥50 % of the surface area a In scores 2 and 3, dentine is often involved should be evaluated, for instance through precise questioning by the dentist, including general medical conditions, oral hygiene habits, pain, and functional problems. The patient should be instructed to record a food diary for a distinct period of time (e. g., 4 days), including specific eating and drinking habits. Where applicable, salivary flow rates may be determined. Information on clinical presentation and etiological factors should be analyzed carefully. Based on these analyses, an individually tailored preventive program should be suggested to a patient. Intrinsic acid sources are an important cause of ETW. The dentist may play an important role in detecting relevant disorders, such as eating disorders and GERD. Signs and symptoms of GERD may be heartburn, coughing, hoarseness, and dysphagia. When intrinsic acid sources are suspected to be the main causal factor, then referral to a specialist or a general practitioner is advised.
If the food diary suggests that extrinsic erosive sources are an important causal factor, then the following advice should be given:
1. Reduce the frequency of consumption of the identified erosive foods and beverages. 2. Avoid eating and drinking habits that extend the contact time of the acid with the teeth. 3. Choose safer food alternatives, such as calcium-enriched (sports) drinks and foods, or water and milk products.
The evidence linking tooth brushing habits with ETW is limited and contradictory. Therefore, the general advice for caries management should not be modified.
Additional to causal management options, it is possible to use specific protective products or materials. Products (e.g., toothpastes or mouth rinses) containing stannous fluoride or stannous chloride have the potential for slowing the progression of ETW. For other products, data so far are sparse. If dentin hypersensitivity and pain are present as symptoms of erosive wear, the first aim of treatment should be directed at managing etiological factors. As an adjunct treatment, products against dentin hypersensitivity may be advised. Application of a layer of resin sealant or bonding material has been shown to reduce ETW progression and pain for a limited time period.
Restorative management
The objective of restorative management of ETW is to reduce or stop progression of the advanced lesion, to reduce symptoms of pain and dentine hypersensitivity, or to restore esthetic and function. It should only be preceded by or used in conjunction with preventive strategies.
As a rule, one should use the least invasive therapy. Restorative therapies comprise the use of direct (e.g., composites) or indirect (e.g., composites, ceramics, metals) restorations. There is no evidence that ETW should be treated differently from established procedures; loss of tooth tissue should be restored according to the site and extent of loss, regardless of the cause. Generally, direct procedures are less invasive than indirect, and composites have been recommended. Monitoring and evaluation of ETW management should be performed regularly during recall sessions.
